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GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE IN JEFFERSON COUNTY
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In Suits, Skirts, Coats, Waists and Shoes.
i

Here is a most representative exposition of all the correct new spring fashions in men's and women's
apparel You might search all America and hot find a more comprehensive gathering of charming
modes for the coming season. These offerings have that certain STYLE-CHARACT- ER which pro-
claims high-cla- ss attire. Every detail of designing, tailoring, trimming and inspection has been done
by experts. Such a captivating array cannot help but interest every person within reach of our store,
and the most interesting thing about this grand showing is the low figures at which they are marked.
By perfect garments and right prices we maintain our supremacy.

SPRING SUITS
. . Tailor-Mad- e.

The very newest styles in the clever medium-lengt- h military effects,
made of broad cloths, cheviots, venetions and fancy mixed goods in
black, blue and brow n.

Jackets in eaton or blouse styles with or without shoulder capes,
cut with fancy sleeves, trimmed with zig-za- g braid.

Skirts of both walking and dress lengths, trimmed elegantly, made
by the most experienced tailors. If interested it will pay you to inspect
our line from

$lo, $12, $16, $2o, $25 and $3o.

SKIRTS
Dress skirts and walking skirts, blue, brown, black and fancy mix-

tures in all shades, trimmed with silk braids and taffeta bands in every
desirable effect cut in 7 and 9 gore flare style, inverted or pleated back,

4.5o, 5.00 6,00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00

DRESS GOODS
FOR SPRING

Fancy Scotch tweeds and home-6pun- s in all the late prevailing
shades, 54 in. wide,

l.oo, 1.25, 1.5o

Shirt Waist Suit Silks
In'patterns, no two alike, in greeens, browns, blues, maroon or

grays or champagne shade, different widths, all prices

5o, 75, l.oo

WASH GOODS.
For waists and suits in fancy mercerized brocade ginghams,

heather, fancy figured Swjiss sear-sucker- s, trivoli, adriondacks and
nub suitings. Lots to select from.

TRIMMINGS
AND ACCESSORIES.

Wool fibre bandings are most popular, champagne, black, black and
white all widths, from 1 to 4 in. Buttons, large brass and gun metal,
pearl buttons, fancy or plain.

Trunks, Suit Cases, Umbrellas, Hosiery
and Gloves.

Jewre

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
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Han Schaff ner

V Marx
Hand Tailored

CLDTHINB
Ready for your inspection. The new

Varsity is the style it is nearly a
square cut yet it has the comers
rounded nicely and they are all built
up good on the Each
pocket is hung lrom the arm pit. All
the button holes are made by hand.
Every shoulder is made and shaped
by hand, therefore guaranteeing them
to retain their shape. They come in
fancy mixtures of all wool cheviots
and home spuns in browns, grays
with checks of high colors. Black
and blue and fancy wool worsteds in
all sizes.

$3.50, $5. $6. $7. $8.
$10. $12. $14. $16. $18.

Boys' and Little
Fellows' Spring Suits.
Here in abundance of styles of worsteds, cheviots and fancy mix-ture- s,

black, blue, brown and gray effects, some are made in the sailor
collar effect while others have the small collars, in a price range

2.oo, 2.5o, 3.oo, 4.oo, 5.oo, 6.00

Jfw Spring Hats
Howard Style.

shoulders.

Men's and Boys'

Soft hats come in so many pleasing styles it is hard to describe them,
but the most popular shape is the low crown with the brim dipping well
to the front, brown, neutra and black

50, l.OO, 1.50. 2.00, 2.50, 3.00
Stiff hats for spring have the nice curl to the brim, the crown is

medium in height, a very neat appearing hat, black or brown

l.oc, 1.5o, 2.oo, 2.5o, 3.00

Visit Our Store for Anything Reliable.

M I LLIREN BROS.,
REY.NOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

FasMoinis

Spring Footwear
For the Whole
Family. It's Here.

Spring footwear for the whole family It's
here. Daintiest and most charming styles
just the ones you would want to wear with
your new suit or your new spring costume.

John Kellcy's
Make in women's oxfords or high cuts,

made in all the late spring toes in tan or
black of vici kid, patent kid or Russia calf.
The most comfortable shoe on earth.

$1.50, $2. If2.50, $3, $3.50

Douglass or Florsheim
For men, either one is good enough. All

the late spring toes in tan or black of vici
kid, patent kid or colt. All guaranteed by
makers. Elegant fitters and can't be match-
ed for wear,

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4. $5.

Slioes lor boos and Girls.
Shoes for boy's and girl's here in something

substantial for service. Made in all the late toes
of vici, kid, calf or patent colt, all sizes in a
price range

75, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.65, $2.
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Men's Spring Shirts,
.MONARCH MAKE

The Standard of America
3 &

Comes in all the fancy mixed colors and white, but steel gray seems
to predominate; made with collars, some have the cuds attached, some
are made open the full front to be put on like a coat. See the selection.

$l.oo
Zephyr madras shirts ot 50c, made by good reliable makers. All sizes.
Full line boy's shirts and waists.

SPRING NECKWEAR
In Four-in-Hand- s, Shield Bows and Tecks.

Our Puff for the Double Band Collar is a "hummer" 50 Cts.


